
      
  
  

Minutes of the Education & Treatment Committee  
 

DATE  Thursday 07 May 2020 

TIME  1pm to 3pm  

VENUE  Zoom meeting 
  

PRESENT  INITIALS  NOTES  
Siân Griffiths  SG  Trustee (Chair)  
Marcantonio Spada MS Trustee  
Rachel Pearce RP Trustee 
Michelle Highman MH Trustee 
IN ATTENDANCE      
Marc Etches  MWE  Chief Executive  
Jane Rigbye  JR  Director of Education  
Alison Clare AC Director of Research (Interim) 
Zoe Osmond  ZO  Director of Communications and Engagement (Interim)  
John McCracken  JMc  Director of Commissioning (treatment services) 
Ruth Champion RC Commissioning Manager 
Tony Carpenter TC Commissioning and Procurement Specialist (Interim) 
Jameela Khan JK Chief Financial and Corporate Services Officer (Interim) 
Simon Smith SS Education Manager 
Zoe Blood  ZB  Education Officer 
Jennifer Denchie JD Education Officer (minutes) 
Helen Owen HO Evaluation Lead 
Siobhanne Sowah-Thompson ST Project and Events Coordinator 
Jen Gould JG Communication Manager 
Emma Ryan ER Primary Care Gambling Service 
Sharon Fernandez SF Primary Care Gambling Service 
Clare Gerada CG Primary Care Gambling Service 
Mary Miller MM DCMS (Observer) 
APOLOGIES      

Joanne Higgs  JH  Gambling Commission Observer  
Anthony Kessel AK Trustee  
 

 

https://about.gambleaware.org/about/governance/professor-si%C3%A2n-griffiths-obe/


1. Welcome and apologies 

SG welcomed the committee. Apologies were received from AK. 

2. Declarations of interest  

No declarations of interest were made. 

3.  Minutes of meeting 

Minutes of the meeting held on 30 January 2020 were agreed. 

4.  Matters arising 

All matters arising to be discussed under agenda items. 

 

TREATMENT               

5.  Treatment Update (inc. COVID-19 impact)  

JMc presented the paper to the committee.  

Trustees continue to be regularly updated on the impacts of COVID-19 on the National 
Gambling Treatment Service (NGTS). Provisional data for 2019-2020 shows an increase in 
target calls to the helpline, up by 8,000 compared to the previous year. Trustees reflected on 
the positive impact of awareness promotion of the helpline. 

RC and GambleAware’s Research team reported a good meeting with ViewIt on the 
independent collection and analysis of output and outcomes data. A validated report on the 
NGTS activity is expected in Autumn 2020. 

6.  Primary Care Gambling Service   

CG presented the paper to the committee 

Due to the demands of COVID-19 on the healthcare sector, the development of the 
Competency Framework for primary care for gambling treatment will be postponed until July 
2020. JMc explained that a number of GPs have expressed their interest in this area and can 
be called upon as a reference group.  

CG updated Trustees on eConsult, the registration tool that has been developed to connect 
patients with GPs online, which provides a pathway that signposts clients to the National 
Gambling Helpline. 

GambleAware’s Research team will continue to liaise with CG and her team to share ideas on 
the single item screening question for health and frontline services to ask to help identify 
individuals experiencing gambling harms, discussing lessons learned and planning evaluation.  

ACTION: CG and team and GambleAware to continue discussions on agreeing a single 
screening question and plan a robust evaluation. 

7.  Residential Rehab – Scoping the market 

TC presented this paper to the committee. 



TC discussed plans to hold a workshop this month with treatment providers and individuals 
with lived experience. This work will shape and form the specification for a shorter, more 
intensive residential rehabilitation. Treatment providers have welcomed this expansion of the 
treatment offer. 

Trustees acknowledged the work that has been undertaken to date along with the 
observations around the potential for commissioning this important provision.  

Trustees approved: 

1. the continuing of this work to develop and engage the market in May; 
2. the building of a blueprint specification that will inform next steps; 
3. in principle a competition being constructed that will utilise the knowledge gained that 

will increase and develop the provision particularly around the aspects of shorter more 
intensive treatment and co-morbidities.   

8.  cCBT expansion 

JMc presented the paper to the Committee. 

Following the soft launch of cCBT in November 2019 during Responsible Gambling Week and 
a process evaluation carried out by GambleAware’s Evaluation Lead, the pilot service was 
adapted and expanded for a higher capacity. The evaluation identified a high level of need for 
the service but a higher demand than available resources. GambleAware’s Evaluation Lead is 
currently developing the logic model for this service and the KPIs which will be agreed with 
GamCare drawing on results from the process evaluation. 

Trustees agreed the need to expand the capacity of the service and approved the proposed 
approach to do this.  

ACTION: JMc to seek approval from the Board as part of the pipeline projects. 

9.  Helpline online chat functionality 

 JMc presented the paper to the committee. 

Trustees noted the progress and importance of replacing MPL the current CRM system for the 
National Gambling Helpline to improve management reporting and data collection. Trustees 
authorised GambleAware staff to discuss with GamCare the scope for supporting this 
development work against the possibility that resources become available, acknowledging 
that the costs exceeded those for which provision had been made in the Grant Agreement. 

ACTION: GambleAware to confirm that this is work that could be in receipt of funds, should 
the resources be available, and to discuss further later in the year. 

10. Reconfirming Spending Decisions 

JMc presented the paper to the committee.   

A numerical error was noted in the paper. Taking corrections into account, Trustees 
reconfirmed the previously agreed funding decisions for 2020/2021. 

ACTION: JMc to seek approval from the Board to confirm the budget for 2020/2021. 

 



11.  Treatment related research – Needs and Gaps 

AC presented headline findings to Trustees and discussed dissemination of key headline 
findings. There will be no 1:1 briefing as public health colleagues are preoccupied with COVID-
19 related emergencies. 

The Treatment Needs Gap Analysis research will be published on 21 May 2020. 

PREVENTION 

12.  Prevention update (inc. COVID-19 impact)  

 The paper was noted as read.  

JR updated the Committee on a positive kick off meeting with Citizens Advice Scotland, 
launched in April 2020. Due to COVID-19 the service has refocused delivery through telephony 
and online. 

13. Citizens Advice 

JR presented the paper to the committee. 

Trustees agreed the importance of service continuity and taking into account findings and 
recommendations from the ongoing evaluation, agreed to a 3-month extension from January 
2021 to March 2021 to the programme which is due to end 31 December 2020. 

Trustees agreed to invite new proposals from CA for the service commencing April 2021 with 
updates to service design built into this proposal. 

Action: JR to seek approval for funding for January to March 2021 from the Board. 

Action: JR and HO to keep Trustees updated on the recommissioning and evaluation 
process. 

Action: JR to bring commissioning plans for discussion to the September ETC meeting. 

14.  Personal Finance Research Group 

Trustees reconfirmed the funding of Phase 2 of this project which aims to develop a practical 
guide for firms and debt advisors, for working with those who are vulnerable due to gambling 
harms. 

Action: JR to progress with Phase 2 

EVALUATION 

15.  Evaluation update 

 HO was appointed as Evaluation Lead to work on GambleAware’s portfolio of projects. 

AC presented an overview of the evaluation work and this was noted by the Trustees. 

ENGAGEMENT (ADVERTISING & PROMOTION) 

16.  NGTS Campaign 

ZO spoke to the campaign on driving awareness to treatment. 



17.  Safer Gambling Campaign update (inc. research on women) 

ZO provided the Committee with a verbal update on the Safer Gambling Campaign.  

ZO presented key findings to the Trustees on the work carried out by Chris Baker on ‘Women 
and Gambling’. This explored existing learnings, potential roles for interventions and linking 
gambling harms with other comorbidities. Further research on this will be explored at the 
Research and Evaluation Committee. 

18.  Any Other Business 

None. 


